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Springfield.Bear TRivcr.Bnnapolis. HEW WAY to BE WELLHawrencctovvn. <1856Healthfulneas of Oranges. Mr. A. G. Hirtle, ol Lockeport 
Academy, is a guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Grimm.

w ho hasMr. William Morgan, 
been visiting friends here, returns to 
West Somerville on Thursday.

The first of the series of three 
lectures to be delivered by Dr. Car- 
ruthers was given on Fridav evening 
3rd. instant. A large audienée was 
charmed for one and a halt hours, 
listening to “The World Gone Mad.” 
Last Friday evening, it was a 
Shakespearian recital,. “Othello.”

of jtentville.

JBr_ and Mrs. Bancroft are spend
ing a few weeks at Westport.

ns. W. W. Bent and family ar- 
. t*wed in town on Monday.

Ages. R. J. Schaflner and Miss 
. Akawfe Fhinney are spending a few 

st Port Lome.
Alias Carrie Hall, of Sydney. is 

the holidays at homo.
.: Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Archibald, of 

'MUlMBe, spent Sunday the guests 
mother, Mrs. Edward Daniels. 

Me. Lewis Balcom, of Lunenburg, 
-'.’Wtereed to his home to spend the 

Xiàdmays.

The one lesson which most people 
never seem to learn is, how to guard _ 
their health.

We have been eating oranges since 
time Immemorial, yet how many of 
us know that orange Juice contains a 
medicinal principle which lia» a mark
ed action on the stomach, bowels, 

Some physicians

Union Bank of HalifaxTern schooner Annie E. Banks and 
schooner Neva towed doWn the riv
er Tuesday.

Miss Daisy Milligan arrived from 
St. John on Saturday, nnl Is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Frank kidneys and skin.

spent Sunday in town. Jones, at the Bear River Hotel. *•> *> far aa to eay that they can cure
the average case of Indigestion, Con-

Mr. Delancey Harris and his sister Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cann and child aUpation Bi-uousncc3 and Dry Skin
went to Yarmouth in his touring car arrived Wednesday last on a visit with orange Juice and proper diet.
on Friday, 3rd. inst., returning on to Mrs. Gann’s parents, Mr. and This can be easily proved to the | While . loading hay, Mr. lÿlliam 
Saturday accompanied by some New ; Mrs. Wesley Fhinney. satisfaction of any sufferer. Take bad. tbc misfortune t"strain

S Mr. Fred Harris is home from the juice of one or two oranges every medicaf aBJ°tance waWeouired. U
Mr. and Mrs. Porter and Miss Boston on a visit to nis parents, morning before breakfast, take one or

•Masters Cardy Palfrev and Russell Churchill, who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Harris. "Fruit-a-tives" every nig. t .at
^ <* Tr-ro. are spending a few Doctor and Mrs. Horsfall, have re- Mlgg F. Rice, o( Hound Hill, is ! wU^TunTS

a short time wH>. her J health.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Carter and 
arrived

home on Tuesday last. Mrs. Carter 
and baby intend remaining the sum
mer with Mrs. Carter’s parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. John Grimm.

baby, of Ingolf, Ontario,
, *INCORPRATEO 1856

Capital, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,176,000.
- ------- DIRECTORS--------

) i

*Mr. Roland Frazer,
Pastor Howe conducted a song I 

' service in the Baptist church 
| Sabbath evening, July 12tn.

Wm, Roche, Vice Pres. 
C. C. Bi.ackadar, E. G. Smith. Geo.’M itch ell, A. E, 

Jones, W. M. P. Webster.

E. L. Thorne, Genl. Mgr. C. N. Strickland, Asst. Genl. 
Mgr. A. D. McRal, Sufft. of branches. W. C. Harvey, Inspector

Savings Sank Department

Wm. Robertson, Pres.1on

York friends.

Rev. E. S. Mason, with children, 
Marjorie and Karl,
Lockeport on the 13th, 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Mason.

Mr. Irvinef Mason, of Montreal, is 
heme for a few days.

The Misses Netta and Mary Mac- 
Pherson, of Brockton, are spending 
the summer in this place.

The General Agent representing 
William ThompsonCo., St John, 
was . in town on Friday.

arrived from 
and are

e. kuyt .-at Port Lome. turned to their home in Yarmouth. spending
Word has been received here of the grandmother, Mrs. T. H. Rice, 

.at- Jtflm, are guests pf Postmaster j death o( Dr. Maurice Caluek, of Cos- Mr Garnet Benson 
/aa Mrs. James. . ; ta Rico. The doctor was a native of dleton on Monday.
■as Winnie Feltus spent a few Granvill- Ferry, and was well-known 'from there to St. John 

lb®» the guest of Miss Sadie Parker m Annapolis.

at all branchesSr. Herbert James and family, of The cure will be greatly assisted 
"Frult-a-left for Midn and hastened by taking-

tlves” In conjunction v/Ith the orange 
juice. “Fruit-a-tivcs” are fruit juices 
In which the medicinal principle of 
oranges, apples, figs and prunes are 

Miss Imogene Dunn arrived home mar.y times Increased by the special 
from the United States on Monday, way in which they are combined.

Then tonics are added and the whole

Money OrdersHe will return 
on Tburs-

soid at lowest current rates.day.
The Spa Hotel, Middleton. 

îEns. (Rev.) O. N*. Chipman and 
AüWren, of Sydney, are guests of 
.Aar parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
JdkEuer.

Mias Brown, of Wolfville, is visit
ing $t the home, of Rev. H—deBlois.

who has been 
St. Vincent's 

is visiting her

!

Miss Annie Haley, 
attending Mount 
School, Halifax,

3h-_ J. W. Whitman has returned friend, Miss Bessie Corbett, 
matter spending several weeks ;

Mr. Horace Moore arrived fn.m mado iat0 tablets. “Fruit-a-tives”
Boston on Monday to openi his may be obtained at all dealers, or will daughter, Jennie, of Aroostook. Me.
vacation as usual at the oil home- be cent postpaid on receipt of price— who have been Quests of Mr. and !

/i stead. 50c a box—0 for $_\50. "Fruit-a- Mrs. Clayton Grimm, left on Satur
Wc are sorry to report Mrs.- V. H. Uves" I.irn.tiM, Ottawa. spend^a feu^weeks before returning

Purdy on the sick list, but learn ..home.
D. S. Riordan has returned from a that she is improving, 

flying visit to Boston.
A large number of young people garet, the little daughter i * Mr. 

were in town last week to write in and Mrs. H. W, Purdy, who met 
, thi Provincial Examination. Is it wRh a severe accident a few da vs

were recent guests of Mr. not high time for the Superintendant ago, is very much improved 
Mrs. I. Daniels last week. ! or those in authority, to begin to Don-t (orget to come („ the Car-

nival next Tuesday, the 21st inst.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Melville and 1 Have You Selected
Your Spring Suit?Judge Savary made a brief visit 

to Boston last week.his son in Portland, Maine.
the 19th:— iServices for Sunday,

.Mfcasodlst, 11 a. m.; Baptist, 11 a. 
and 7.30 p. m.; Episcopal, 3 p.

•Deep Brook Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Carter 
spending a few days in Bridgewater 
with Mr. Carter’s parents, Mr. and 

Yroom Mrs. Fred Carter.

Yare
Call and see our choice assortment 

of Spring Suitings, English, Scotch and 
Domestic before you purchase.

We are glad to report that Mar

Mr. and Mrs. J. Avard 
and a friend, all of Lynn, have been Miss Gertrude Roop returned home 

in Thursday last,
Xfcv. Mr. and Mrs. Craig, of Ma-

' lmt. after a lengthy 
\isit with friends in the Valley. *

visiting at Mr. W. E. Vroom's.
Mrs. John A. 4froom, of Lynn, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. I. F. Jones. Messrs. F. O. D. Grimm and Wil
lard Mailman have chosen Margaret- 

Mrs. Jennie Burns, who spent the ville as a health resort.
'.Messrs. Harold Spurr and Clarènce realize that this is cruelty to obli

ger, of Aylesford, were the dren, asking them to do justice to 
of their classmate, Rev. H. \ themselves in a close school-house 

.'Hetgnell, a few days last week, j where the thermometer is ranging 
and Mrs. John Hicks, of ! about 857

X MERCHANTI. M. OTTERSON.Mr. Burpee Rice arri ved fr< m
tpast winter in Denver. Colo.. TAILORis Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Grimm en

tier vacation with her tertained a number 'of their young
on the

; Cambridge on Wednesday for a few 
weeks visit to his parents, who are sPeIldinS

friends here. She was accompanied filends at a lawn party 
Mrs evening of the 10th, inst. Ice-cream 

and cake were served during the 
evening.

SPRING MILLINERY ! Ihere for the summer.
from Boston by her cousin. 
Morley.

1-arMgjeftewii, were the guests of Mr. Mr. William Morrow, .who for the ^ ^ ^ Ditmars m l sou \ out

1 Bank of Nova Scotia, Digby, apd to Bos - The public school has closed after
«W» ^ « missionary meet- , ,ormerly in the bank here, has been Misses Melitc and Hattie Hums a yery succesgtul year Miss E-ans. friends

fcC'S» the Baptist church next Sun- transferred to the St. John’s, New- I arrived home from Boston last week. Dartmouth and Miss Spurr.’ of gathered at her farm
last [ on a visit to their mother. Mis , have conducted the ohd succeeded

Rupert Harris. _ school very satisfactorily. and we ?ood day 8 Work m the &eld'

Mrs. Howard Kelley urn*, -id from ^rust that the school board will be
"i11 fortunate enough 

at services another year.

consisting of I 
Maud Masonja, 

on the 13th 
in accomplishing a

-week. A “haying party” 
of Mrs.y, New goods constantly arriving.

Rev. O. N.vevening, the 19th. 
an, of Sydney,

TTIi'lfcsiiiiiri. of Bridgetown,
the meeting. Silver collection

and leftAgency,
and Rev. Mr. ! weei, for that place, 

will ad-

foundland l

Quality. .Stvio and Finish of 
our Milliner y Lines Unpxcelled.

I The appearance of the SoringSeld 
cemetery would be greatly improved 
by the addition of a new fence with 
suitable gate, 
the comparison 
kent houses and farms and the dil
apidated condition of the cemetery, 

movement be taken

Mr. Delancey Harris left in his 
touring car last week for Halifax. 
He was accompanied by a New York 
friend, and Mr. Sam Riordnn 
Mr. H. A. West.

Boston on Wednesday. She 
spend the hot weather season 

and her home here.

to secure their
i.M -ved ol missions. One is struck with

between the well--< The averages are unusually hign 
year, many scholars making 

is spending ^qq on Mimp branches.

LIST OF AVERAGES.
Grade 2 to 3.

MISS CHUTE,j Miss Maude Chute, who h.js been this 
who has been teaching in Parrsboro.

i>arabisc Stores: Bridgetown & Ann epoüs. 4: Mr. James Boyle,
assistant Principal of our Academy, her vacation at home. 

T. A. EHiott has gone toI returned to his home in Antigonish The Misses Wadman, 
-■ grig- her husband at Boston and will 
-sëtiBt New York before returning

:aLet some 
’ this direction.

of Mai den. 
Mass., are again spending their an-last week. Vern Ditmars 

Helen Blanche Jones 
Max McClelland 
Nina Adams

nual vacation in Bear Rivar.Mr. Blanchard Ralph, of Andover, 
j Mass., is visiting Doctor and Mrs. 
McLaughlin. MIDSUMMER SALE-Mr. George Everett was taken 

suddenly ill cn Wednesday and died 
has returned during the night. The remains were

taken to Digby on Thursday for May Ruggles

and children
sens spending a few weeks at Lower j
Œrae ville.

Dira. F. W. Bishop

Miss Bessie Crowe 
home from Middleton. 

i Miss Nellie Carter, of Bridgewater, 
' i is visiting her friend. Miss Jennie

Ii .of Philadel- interment.-Mr. Ralph Freeman,
—is visiting his parents, 
iimi Mrs. D. C. Freeman.

Elizabeth Pinkney
ymet with Gertrude PtirdvMr. Rupert A. Harris 

an accident on Friday while stowing ' iEdwards. Grade 3 to 4.• *rs. G. D. Martin, of Matapan. 
„ is the guest of her sister, 

Jfcx. John MacCallum.
ye isc Nellie Phinney, of Spa 

brings, was the guest of her friend 
■*as Frances Ruggles. over Sunday. 
,*r. and Mrs. H. Ray, of Gran
ule, visited friends in Paradise on 
.Send ay.

Frank Balcom is recovering from 
attack of measles.

hay, dislocating his shoulder.

Q FMr. and Mrs. William Huddleson 
and daughter, of Beston, are visit
ing the latter's parents,
Mrs. Simon Riley.

82Clara Pinkney aaMrs. (Rev.) Harry Patterson and
Mr. and child left' for Aylesford, where they Mary Vroom 

will spend ^ few days 
Patterson's mother, before leaving 
for Bermuda, 
tioned for the next term.

81l
b'r- Allen Purdy 

William Curtis

with SEASONABLE GOODS79
of Halifax, 

spent a few days in town recently.
Miss Holdsworth, of Bermuda, 

visiting her sister, Mrs. H. H. Mc
Neil, tat the Parsonage.

Mr. F. B. Arnaud, 71
where they are ^sta-

Grade 4 to 5.
is

Marion McClelland 
Harry Nichols 
Reginald Purdy

90
lower Granville 87 CASH

ONLY
CASH
OÎNL.YJULY 16th, to 25th.<• 86! C. C. King made a flying visit to

Halifax last week.
i Miss Cassie Robinson has gone to ^ew Y ork ob Saturday to visit her Katherine Weir 

ln' Chester, where she intends remaining parents,* Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Shjf-
ner.

Miss Lucy Shafner came f-orn Hattie Nichols 85
two3Br_ Eld win Smith gave his 

35*MUlar and ihteresting lectures 
das vestry of the church on Tliurs- 
■■fcy and Friday evenings. Topics:— ! 

-What shall wc do with the boys?” j

84
' Frank Purdy 

Edward Barteaux
84

for the summer. 73 Ladies Shirt Waist Suits Ladie s White Lawn S,Muslin BlousesMrs. Lemuel Morrison and childMr. and Mrs. Thompson, of Eed- Neva Marsters
ford, Mass., are home, the guests of camc from ^vnn on Monday to \is- i^ari Vrootr 
the altter’s parents, Sheriff .and Mrs ** ^er pother, Mrs. S. Balcom.
Gates. Mrs. Rena Thomas and child also Reginald Weir

72 I
GO“Woman—her possibilities ard

All ni-:\v Goods Fresh From the FactoryGrade 5 to 6.geiobabilities. ' '
87 \and family 1 Lot Lndios White Muslin Shirt Waist Suits. 

Regular 1’iice $2.>5, This Sale. ... $1.59
Rev. Ritchie Elliott 

ijne spending their vacation 
rikàr parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

came torn Lynn on Monday to vis- Irma Jones 
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Evelyn Purdy 
Stephen Robblee.

87wRh i Mrs. Chute and daughter.
Marjory, are visiting Mrs. Savory.

Regul.ir Prices
Sale Price
Regular Prives
Saie Price

.50 ,'.S;Miss Î.IO
.39 .5986 •79

advanced department.
Grade 6 to 7.

Miss Mary Balcom has arrived 
home from Mount Pleasant.

Mr. Richard Hardwick, of the 
Union Bank, arrived home on Sat
urday, the 4th, from Berwick, where 
he has been relieving. He left last 
week for the branch at Dartmouth. 
Richard will be missed in the musi
cal and social circles of our town.

Professor McCarthy of Kings Col- ; 
lege, Windsor, is spending a few 
days in town.

BESott.
JEss Helen Baird, of Amherst, is 

visiting friends in Paradise.
Mrs. Harry Hanson and children 

Paul and Ruth, 
month of August 
Moïse, “Burnbrae.”

The Taylor Concert Company gave 
a concert .in Longley’s Hall on Mon- 
,i*y evening.

Mrs. Burke has closed her cottage 
.■ *»* gone to spend the summer with | 
Se#- daughter at Bear River.

Mrs. J. D. Keddy, of Dorchester. 
Mass., is visiting at the home 
.«t son, Louis Balcom.

Hr. and Mrs. Goodspeed and Mrs. j 
M. Starratt arc enjoying 
’ewezes at Port Lome.

Mrs. Joseph Croscup arrived from 
Lynn cn Monday to visit her son, 
Howard.

1 T.ot Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits, Colors, Green, 
Grey and liluc. Regular, Price $4.50.
Specie! Price this Sale '.................. $298

.95 1.00 1.25
F 50 •75

Darrel Downing 
Ruth Adams"

Mrs. F. W. Bishop, of Paradise, is Ethel Ditmars 
visiting her grandmother.

85
78 LADIES’ SUNSHADES.69are spending the 

with Mrs. J. C. Mrs. II. Laura Ditmars 
Avard Dondale

66 |H Unz. Ladies’ Sunshades, in a good quality of 
Gloria,nc\y handles with patent run- QQ _ 

ner, good value at $1.50, this sale only 7ÜV»

1 Lot Ladies Linen Skirts. Regular l’rice $1.25
Special Price this Sale ....

A. Crcscup. 63
.89Mademoiselle M. L. Chancetot, Ruth McClelland 

Paris, France, Mrs. Arthur *.:r, 11- COUNTY \C\DEMY 
mings, Geneseo, N. Y., and Rev. a.

52

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. I l ot Ladies’Linen Skirts. Regular P,ice$1.50
Special for this Sale LADIES’ HOSIERY.S. Lewis and family, of Bridget.r;a Robert Vroom 

are, spending a few weeks, at the 
"Rivervitw Cottage.”

66 $1.051Pearl Clements 
Frank Rice

62 1ft dcz. Ladies’ Fast Black Hose, full fashioned, a 
™ 2octs„ marked for 1 g_ „ ir.I pair for 25c.

52Rev. A. J. H. Fraser, wife 
• daughter, of St. Croix, are visiting ! Cottage last week

and ^1 Lot Ladies’ Liner. Skirts. Regular Price $2.25 
S.de Price

We dropped into ttu* Riverside 
and found our 

friend, George E. Anthony, and his 
good wife busily engaged nutting 
things in shape to accommodate the previous records over the long dis- 
tourists, who are rapidly filling up tance course

.■■•1 $1.69BREAKS ALL RECORDS.
New York, July 10—Breaking all

this sale at ....
1 l ccz. Ladies’ Fast Black Hose, full fashioned, 

extra Quality, * worth 25c. to be 
slaughtered at .... ..........................

I doz. Ladies’ Tan Hose, assorted 
* shades, veil worth 2tc. This Sale

j Mr. John Cameron. Mr. Fraser was 
j at one time pastor of the Presbv - 
! terian church here. Lot Ladies’ White Summer Vests without

sleeves, a snap atacross the Atlsiptic. of
Mr. Harry Corbett left today for their house. Mr Anthony has added 2,891 miles, the swift turbiner Lusi-

I St. John to meet his sister, Mrs. a larga veranda1h *>{tbe house, wbich
. . furnishes a delightfully cool place , .

(Dr.) Peters, who is returning home, to sit and enjoy the river breeze, ship today at 2.11 a. m..
Mayor Shannon left Monday on a This place is very favorably located of passage being 4 days

lie..10the bav
tania arrived at Sandy Hook Lieht- 

the time i Lot Ladies’ White Vests, half sleeves, great 
value • . 15c..1919 hours

to meet the wants of tourists. Close and 36 minutes. - The Lusitania left 
to the river, just opposite the Goat n 

of Graupi le Island summer resort, near Kars-
dali station, with boating, shootim* bet overage speed 
and sea bathing right at hand,
should meet with a large patronage, eclipses her ‘ previous days’ av erage 

■---- - 1 ■■ .•*■•------— of 24.88 for the trip.

WEDDED IN THE WEST.
business trip to St. John.

Rock July 5 at 11.35 a. m..
throughout the 

it trip being 25.01 knots an hour, which

The Daily News of Calgary, Alta. Mr. Walter Pickup,
Ferry, has accepted a position ill 

(paragraph which will be of interest j’ the Union Bank agency here.
unr readers:- F. w. Pickels made a flying trip 1

Mr. V. W. Saunders and Miss tc Boston.
ffcttiy Evelyn Bentley, berth recently: Digby, N. S.
9» Nova Scotia, were married Mlss B’ Ruggles’ of Bear Rlver- 18 I MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Limited er. The Lusitania on this trip also

night by Rev. C. C. McLaurin visiting fnend9 bere’ Gentlemen,—Last August mv horse distanced her sister-shin’s record—
his residence on Crescent Heights MiSj Margaret Leavitt, of Halifax was badly cut in eleven places by a the Mauretania—by 39 minutes.

Tfce bride arrived in the city last sPent Sunday with her Parents. "nes) ^healedhsoon,f ^ CUtS' ----------- ---------------

xaeht on the evening train. ; Rev. Mr. Cummings and little wu j others became foul and rotten.
UTWe bride is a daughter of Mr. of Weymouth, are the guests of Mr. i though I tried many kinds of medi-

tVeorge Bentley, of SheCeld Mills. G. O. Cheese. Mr. Cummings oc'c i-1 c^ne they had no beneficial result.
and the groom is the son of the Pled tbe puipit of ^t. Luke’s ihurcb i yVlNARD^S ^ANIMENT ^an”6 in ’fôur bar American vessels from the Cana-

Ih&B W. W. Saundefs, and was for- Sunday morning and evening. ! weeks' tiro* every sore was healegl uian coasting trade
mwrly of the Union Bank staff, Wolf- __________ _ . ! and the hair has grown over each

one in fine condition. The Liniment 
is certainly wonderful in its work-

3000 Yfî«s ^ress Gingrfams, Muslins. Lawns, Prints, etc to be cleared 
OUUU. y Ul.j out at t|iis sale regardless of profits.

300 yds

June 22nd, has the followin

She is now the only 25 knot steam- TAELE LINEN (all pure lineni 70 inches wide, in 
• This^sale only ....... ...... ............. OVC.

Cnef-f We have a few more dozen pf the Men's
1 v 1V11 iwbll LSe Soft Shirts, new patterns, regular pa
snap at 75c., but we will exchange them with you for .................... Â/VC.

but the 
and

NO KICK COMING.

(Buffalo Express.)
The new Canadian law which will x

LOCKETT AND SONon the Pacific B 
follows the same policy as our 
laws, so we cannot complain. It 
would be more sensible, however, to

t
wSFle-

M1 YARD’S LINIMENT LUMBER- | im .
J1ASK FOR MINARD’S AND TAKE 

-WO OTHER.
; establish reciprocity in such matters 
as this.

JOHN R. HOLDEN,;

MAN’S FPJEXD. 1 Witness,. Perry Baker.
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